
BARRY IS NOW OUT OF GUARD

Adjutant General Cn'rer Pnti an End to
ths Con ten for Brigadier1! Etar.

NO ELECTION fOR SUCCESSOR TO BE HELD

Attorney General's Ruling; on Tula-tlo- n

of C redlts Held to Apply la
All Cases of I'rrtonil Prop-

erty Ainfiimenti,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March (Special.) Adjutant

General Culver this morninK mated that
HrlgacTler General liarry, with the brigade
staff, had bee honorably discharged, the
terms of their appointments having expired
on February 22, and that the discharge Is
made effective. General Culver made the
following statement of his reasons fur tak
ing such action:

j laisuiv; v. ,iit3 irinmiuii Kim WlOterto adopt a new military code, which would
. . . . . . . .a r a IV.. V I I i..n..i

the terms of the new national militia law,
made It hard to reconcile the brigade foim- -

iiuil, n proviucu lor in inn statutes, wnn
the requirements of the national statute,leaving the matter open without calling;an election and placing the brigude in thecommand of General Daggett wheneversuch formation Is necessary, will carry outthe spirit nf the Pick Mil and avoid furthercomplications. The guard receives mors
benefit from regimental than from brigadeencampments unless under the command ofexperienced officers.

With the discharge of Barry the contro-
versy over the election of a brigadier Is
brought to a close, elnce Brigadier General
Iaggett, L. 8. A., retired, will assume
command when It Is necessary to have the
brigade formation, during encampments. It
Is stated that C. tX Adams of Superior,
who was a candidate against Barry, would
Jiave polled a majority of the votes of the
officers necessary to secure an election had
Culver allowed an election to be held.
Adams has generally been considered his
candidate and his, friends are pointing to
Ms action In refusing to call an election
as evidence that he took the step solely
for the good of the guard and without any
Intention to Injure Barry.

It Is Intimated that Culver took occasion
to reprimand Barry for writing letters to
officers of the guard asking for their sup-
port Barry's action, it Is declared. Is con-
trary to strict military etlquet. The friends
of Barry charged that the Influence of the
adjutant general's office was being used
In behalf of C. B. Adams.

Governor Mickev. ths nrnnninrjii.
chief, has refused to take any part In the
controversy over the matter and has Inti-
mated that he would look with disfavor on
any continuance of the quarrel, which
seemed to be agitating the guard.

The following officers, all the appointees
of Barry, were discharged with him: Major
George E. Oascolgne, Lincoln, assistant
adjutant general; Major Robert Emmet
Olffen, Lincoln, surgeon; Captain. John It.
Queln, Beatrice, assistant quartermaster
general; Captain Will M. Btoncr, McCook,
commissary.

It la regarded as a possibility that the
next legislature may be asked to make the
state military code conform to the provis-
ions of the Pick militia law enacted by
congress a year ago. In such event the
brigade organisation might be adopted
again and a new election called.

In discharging Barry and refusing to call
another election General Culver has fol-
lowed the precedent established In Wiscon-
sin, where the brigade organisation has
been wiped out altogether.

Let of Bill Posters Here.
Twenty directors of the National Bill

rosters association arrived in Lincoln this
afternoon In a, special car and were shown

,ovea thajlty-Ja- y Jrcajik ehrung, the man-
ager of A J ecu! theater, who Is a member
of the association.. They stopped off on
their way from Bah Francisco, where a
bill posters' convention was held. Tonight
they left for Chicago.

Oedlt Exemption' naa DIa-- Scope.
Secretary Bennett of the State Board of

Equalisation stated this morning that the
opinion of Attorney General Prout hold-
ing that net and not gross oredlts are
taxable, will apply to all forma of credit,
and not alone to book account. He
takes the view that there Is no limitation
In the statute which would confine the
meaning of the word credit to book

alone. The result of his decision
will be that all holders of the obligations
or others will be allowed to deduct the
amount of their debts from the amount
of their credit when returning thera for
taxation.

The publication of the opinion of the
attorney general yesterday led to many
Inquiries .at the office of Secretary Ben-
nett, and to all he replied that the rul-
ing of the attorney general will apply to
all form of credit, defined by section fivs
of the new revenue law. as follows?

he word credit Includes
for money, labor or other valuable thing,
whether due or to become due."

Under this section the holder of nego-
tiable paper, and possibly bonds, will be
allowed to deduct all his Indebtedness. The
grand assessment roll will be greatly af-
fected under this Interpretation of the
law. Secretary Bennett Is unable to even
approximate the amount of the reduction,

yaltutloa ( Capitol Bad.
Much Interest ha been aroused over

the unsanitary conditions which prevail
at the state house. State Architect Tyler
has discovered that there are no flushing
' -
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tanks available for use In connection with
tlm sewers, Berause of the mnall flow of
water from the sanitary appliance when
they are In normal use the main line of
sewer leading from the state house to the
city sewers is apt to become clogged.

At the office of Stats Engineer Dobson
In response to a request for the plans,
the statement was made that the detailed
plans of the plumbing system In use dis-

appeared years ago, Berause of the loss
of the Information which was undoubt-
edly contained In those plans, any at-
tempt to overhaul the basement floor
plumbing will be attended with great dif-
ficulty.

Many of the sanitary closets In use In
the building sre of the old bok type, end
offer no efficient check on The flow of
gas Into the structure. In quite a number
which are unused the traps are said to
be In surh condition that the gas from
the sewer ' can readily escape. A plumber
from Omaha who recently visited the
etate house and noticed trie old fixtures,
said that they had been discarded gen-
erally because of the ease with which the
gas could escape through the traps, and
predicted trouble In the state house If
precautions were not taken In time.

Deputy Attorney Oeneral Rose states
that he noticed the odor of sewer gas quite
frequently until the new fixtures were
Installed In that office. The odor of the
gas Is frequently detected In several offices
on the lower floor.

Thinks Ills Sentence Too Heavy.
Richard Gould, the Central City preacher

who Is serving a term In the state peni-
tentiary for abducting Eva
Flint, the daughter of Lester Flint, at
whose home he boarded while in charge of
the church at the Merrick county town,
ha filed a brief In the supreme court, ask-
ing for a reduction of his sentence. As a
basis for his plea he urges that the girl
went with him willingly and though the
had opportunities to offer protest never
showed any desire to leave him.

In the brief the lawyers for the preacher
recount the story of the abduction last
June, when the girl arose from her bed
at midnight to Join the gay Lothario' of
a preacher In the street and drive with
him to Aurora, where they boarded a train
for Omaha. He Insists that they lived

as man and wife at Wllllston, a
North Dakota town, near the Canadian
line. This Is urged In extenuation despite
the fact that Gould, when he abducted the
girl, abandoned a wife and several chil-
dren. Because he did not use physical
force In compelling the girl to go with
him, his attorneys Insist that the sen-
tence ot the court giving him six years
at hard labor in the penitentiary Is ex- -
cesslve and should be reduced. There Is
no attempt to prove that ha Is not guilty.
the only argument being one in extenua
tlon. The case excited wide Interest at
the time of Gould's arrest last July be
cause It Is the first prosecution to be
brought under the terms of section 20
chapter lv of the criminal code, Imposing
from one to twenty years In the penlten
tlary for abducting or enticing from Hi
parents any child under 18 years of age

TESTIMONY IN THE TIRLEY CASE,

Defense "Will Try to Prove Killing
Mas In Helf-nrfena- e.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March . (Spe
cial Telegram.) At the opening of court
this morning County Attorney Horth made
the opening statement for the state In the
Turley case, asserting that the state would
prove that while Turley deliberately, with
malice and without the least justification,
shot and killed N. T. Bliss, Judge Hamer
outlined the defense by asserting the testi-
mony would show that Bliss came at Tur-
ley with a pitchfork and Turloy shot him
In e.

A demurrer wa filed by Judge Harrison
for the defense, alleging the Information
set forth no crime and that William T.
Turley was not charged In the' same with
having committed a crime. Judge Paul
promptly overruled the dimurrer.

Earl Bliss waa the first witness and re
lated the. story of the shooting as has pre-
viously been related. Ills story was ot no
material point broken down by a vigorous

n. Keyser Allen, whom
Earl summoned to his father's side and
who reached the scene In time to see Tur-
ley still walking away at a distance, waa
next called and corroborated the story of
the boy In reference to the position of the
body, the tracks, etc. Charles Boody was
the third witness. His testimony also was
to the effect that tracks made by Bliss
were leading away from the spot where
foot marks Indicated Turley stood, and
that there were no tracks leading away
from the body In the direction of Turley or
the place where two empty shells told of
his standing when doing the shooting.

Convict Holmes of Perjary.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March

case of the State against Charles
E. Holmes, who waa charged with perjury,
ha been bitterly fought In district court
for two daya James B. Kelkenney of
Omaha and Judge Sullivan appeared for
the defendant and County Attorney Root
prosecuted the case. In 1900 Holmes wa
tried In the district court rn this city on
the charge of having stolen bras from the
Burlington shop yards at this point, but
wa acquitted principally upon the evi-
dence of George Allerdlce, who testified
that he wa In Murray with Holme at the
time Holmes wa charged with the stealing.
Later Allerdlce was sentenced to serve five
years In the penitentiary for perjury.
About one year later Holmes was arrested
In Chicago on the charge of perjury, but
while being brought to this dty for trial
escaped from Sheriff Wheeler by jumping
through a coach window near Albla, la.
Two weeks ago today he waa arrested In
Springfield. O.. and brought to this city by
James Ma'.one of Lincoln, a special agent
of the Burlington road. The case wa given
to the Jury about o'clock last evening, and
in about half an hour, after two ballots,
they returned a verdict of guilty a
charged.

Prisoners Break Jail.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March 9 (Spe-

cial.) With apparently very little effort two
prisoner were released from th Cass
county jail last night. They were Harvey
Lovelady, who wa brought from the

school In Kearney yesterday to tes-
tify In a caae today, and Gray Yates, a
young man from Omaha, who had pleaded
guilty to thl charge of larceny and wa
serving his sentence. Sheriff Mcliride re-
turned home about 11 o'clock. Some tlm
after that, someone cut with a file the
bras padlock to the front door of the jail,
walked In, unfastened the door to the cell,
containing the two prisoners and walked
out th front door of the Jail with them.
The telephone wire have been kept busy
today, and the boys were reported to have
been se-- In Louisville and Manley, but
thus far have not been found. The Beatrice
bloodhounds arrived at 4 30 this afternoon
and were Uken to the Jail at once, where
they took the trail of the two prisoners.
From the Jail they went to the home of
Burt Chandler, a brother-in-la- of John
Greeson. ant from there going to Maynard
and was going south from there when
last heard from.

Domestic Trouble Is Stresses.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March

6ome time since Hasel Koser sued
her husbnd. George Koser, for divorce and
since that time the Interested partie have
ben pretty prominent la th public eye
here. Matters reached- - a climax today,
when Mrs. Kocr swore out a peace war-
rant for her husband. Koser a little latertoday swore out peace warrants for M. E.
Catron, Logan Enyart and Jo Fslthauaer.

Tiir; OMATTA'

Koser and Bnyart met on the street today
and engaged In an altercation during which
three shots were fired. The parties were
separated and each swore out warrants for
the other, charging assault. Koser waa
bound over until Friday next, Enyart not
yet having had his hearing. Captain Logan
Enyart, who figures so prominently In tho
matter. Is the stepfather of Mrs. Koser,
and the wealthiest man In this part of the
state, being a large land owner and presi-
dent of the Farmers bank of this city.

RIVEIl MAY ITT A JEW CM A EL.

lee Gorge Near Valley Threaten to
Cause Mnrli Trouble.

FREMONT, Neb.. March
The I'nlon Pacific company has Its road so
far repaired that trains are now running
regularly between here and Valley. The
repairs are of a temporary nature and a
big force is working on the roadbed.

Old settlers und observers of the freaks
of the Platte say that there Is danger of
the river striking out a new channel to the
west of Valley unless the gorge Is removed.
Quantities of dynamite were exploded on
the Ice last evening, loosening it up In
plaoes, but what appears to be the main
mass still holds together. South and "west
of the town the river Is within It s banks,
with big masses of Ice on the sand bars
and only a narrow channel free. At Eng'e- -

wood the straets are deep with mui at
much water In the ditch. Although some
of the residents of this suburb deny It. most
of the houses there were surrounded with
water Thursday night. A strong south
wind is melting the Ice fast today.

Ashland Republican Ticket.
ASHLAND, Neb., March 8 (Special.)

The republicans of Ashland held their cau.
cus Tuesday night and nominated the fol-
lowing candidates: For mayor, Jeff Smith
for city clerk, Ira Seotton; for treasurer,
Ernest Wlggenhorn; for police Judge, Jesse
N. Moon; for engineer, Marion W. I'rch
for councilman. First ward, Harvey Wake-
field; Second ward, George L. Scott. All
are present Incumbent except Urch. One
ballot was required to nominate two can-
didates for the Board of Education, result-
ing In 22 for Fred E. White, 27 for Albert
L Skinner and 15 for Henry II. Cone. Hon.
A. B. Fuller was chairman and John A.
Reeoe secretary of the caucus.

Something Aboat Sidney Candidate,
SIDNEY. Neb.. March . (Special.) Rob- -

ley D. Harris, Sidney's candidate for lieu-
tenant .governor, Is essentially a pioneer
jsetiraskan. He came to the state In 1S6T,.

with an overland train, and wielded the
bull whip over a ten yoke bull team. He
has been Identified with the growth andprogress of the state since, having been In
the active practice of medicine a great
part of the time. His son Is now In the
employ of the mechanical department of
tne Lnion Pacific, the doctor having per
mltted and encouraged the boy In the di
rection he wanted to go.

Fire Gets Beyond Control.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March -(- Specla!.)-

Murgess Gadsden set fire to some trash
near his home In the western part of tho
city yesterday forenoon and the high wind
that was prevailing got It away from him
and drove It In the direction of a nearby
prairie hay field, which It soon entered, and
was sweeping across toward the Union Pa-
cific tracks, a half mile away. It soon got
beyond control, or hope of being checked,
and traversed a large portion of the field
before dying out. about fifty tons" of hay
having been consumed In the meantime.

lectures to Doane Students.
CRETE, Neb.. March . (Speclal.)-Re-v.

Ora Samuel Gray, from Massachusetts, de-
livered an Inspiring lecture before a large
audience In the opera house last night. The
subject of his lecture was "Three P's In a
Pod." The three P' proved to be Purpose,
Plan and Push, and from these key words
he drew powerful lessons for the Inspira-
tion of the young men of today. This lec-
ture was the lsst number of a very suc-
cessful course given here this winter under
the direction of the students of Doane.

Sherman County Convention Called.
LOUP CITY, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

The county centra committee for Sherman
county held a meeting here today and de-
cided to hold the county convention on
Tuesday, April 28, 1P04. and among other
matters attended to made the following ap-
pointments of delegates to the congres-
sional convention at Illance on March IT:
Aaron Wall. W. R. Mellor and J. Alber of
Loup City. Theodore OJendyk of Aahton, E.
Munn of Haaard and A. H. Potter of Litch-
field.

Blind Pupils oa Tonr.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., March 9. -(S- pecial.

) Superintendent J. T. Morey, Prof.
Loeb, Miss Sousloy and seventeen pupils
from the Institute for the Blind left this
morning for Beatrice and a tour of the
rrlnclpal cities of the state. At each place
visited an entertainment will be given,
showing tho work done at the Institute, in
a musical way, and also to demonstrate to
the public, the manner of teaching In the
Industrial departments.

Attempt at Robbery Palls.
ASHLAND. Neb., March 9 (Special)

While walking near the railroad track J.
E. Butt of Fremont waa accosted by a man
who asked him where he was going. Not
giving the deetred Lnswer the man at-
tempted to assault and rob Butt and sprang
toward him with a billy, but he waa too
quick and struck the would-b- e footpad a
heavy blow, knocking him down, but before
Butt could draw his revolver the man had
disappeared.

Braketnan Killed by Car.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 9 (Speclal.)-- J.
F. Brehn, a brakeman on the Northwest-

ern, living in this city, waa crushed be-
tween two freight oars at Dwrlght last
night and died a few minute after. Hehd gone In between the cars to look afterthe air coupling and Just as he got up tho
train backed a few fet. catching his head
between the bumpers and fracturing his
skull. He was about S6 years old and un-
married.

Seriously Injured by Wlndlaa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March

engaged In cleaning a well in the
vicinity of Clatonla, thl county, this morn
ing Wlllism PI m per. an employe of theDempster factory, wa seriously In lured v.
being struck on the head by the handle of a
windlos. The injured man waa brought to
hi home In this city this afternoon andthe physician In attendance believed be
will recover.

Governor Lose a Case.
STROMSBURG. Neb., March 9 -(- Speclal.)
In the district court Judge Arthur Evan

ha decided the caae of Oscar Bamuelsonagainst John H. Mickey in favor of th
Plaintiff. Th suit was brought to quiet
title to a farm in possession of the plaintiff
and claimed by the defendant under a deedwhich waa held to be a mortgage.

Delegate from Scott's Bluffs.
SCOTT'S BLUFFS. Neb.. March 9

Chairman Weslemeet called a meet-
ing of the county central committee Sat-
urday to select delegates to the Sixth dis-
trict congresslouul convention to be heldat Alliance. March 17. The delegates r
8. D. Klrkliart. A. A. Kennedy. Jame
Baxter. E. F. Springer, II. L .Sam.

Farmer Build Telephone Mae.
GENEVA. Neb.. March 9. -(-Special. --The

farmers In the southwestern portion ofthl county are constructing an Independ-
ent telephons Ua
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BURKE! T IS STILL ACTIVE

Sayi Ht Propose! to Keep on Securing
Postal rtoilitiet for Hit Constituents.

PRESIDENT HEARING THE GRIGSBY CASE

Suggestion la Blade that Commission
Be Kamed to Appraise the Lands In

Gregory County to Be Opened
for Settlement.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March (Special Tele-

gram.) Lincoln is to have two new
stations, one In the south and

the other in East Lincoln, according to
advices received today by Mr. Burkett from
the Postofflce department. Mr. Burketl
ha been actively interested in securing
these sub-statio- fur' tome time past.
When asked today if his activity In the
matter of securing new postal facilities
was not the same kind of work that the
fourth assistant postmaster general made
the basis of his report to congress in a
measure reflecting upou the activity of
congressmen, Mr. Burkett replied that it- the self-sam- e kind of business and he
expeu. d to keep it up.

"1 have urged the establishment of these
two sub-statio- because It wa necessary
for the good of the service In Lincoln, Just
the same as I have always made recom-
mendations In such matters," said Mr.
Burkett. "The facta are, the department
lias allowed the Lincoln postcrtice more
than a dozen additional clerks since I have
been In congress and I have urged every
one of them, and every one of them have
been necessary for the good of the service.
My only Interest lu It Is the public welfare,
and as I understand It, that is what 1 was
elected to congress to do, to look after
the people's Interests. I am the only person
that the people of my district have to
represent them In these matters and I In-

tend to look after them whether Mr. Biis-to- w

likes It or not It has taken me a
long time to make them understand that
the Ltnooln postofflce Is In a vsry crowded
condition, but after they had sent out three
or four inspectors they found it just as I
bad reported it knd have concluded to
comply with my recommendations In the
matter. I may also say that I have today
made a request for some addition to the
clerical lorre at Nebraska City. Complaint
has been sent me by patrons that the force
is not large enough to give them the service
they think they are entitled to and I have
asked the Postofflce department to Investi-
gate it, with a view of adding sufficient
clerical hire to keep the office opeu later
at night than It oan be now with the pres-
ent force.

Hearing Grlgrsby Ohargres.
President Roosevelt today gave hearing

to the attorneys for Colonel Mel v in
Grlgsby, United Slate district attorney
at Nome, Alaska, wnose UlHiulssal lrum
office la recommended by the Department
of Justice. In addition to attorney for
Colonel Grigsby, Joint M.
Thurston of Nebraska, Colonel llul.inger
of Washington, there were present Sen-

ator Hansbrough and MeCumbcr and Rep-
resentative Marshall ot Nona Dakota and
Senator Kiltredge of South Dakota, and
Mr. lrey, a former resident of Nebraska,
but now a citizen of Alaska and delegate to
the national republican convention. Tha
charges against Grigsby are first that he
received liu.uoo from, a gold mining com-
pany at Nome ostensibly as a retainer
for legal services, but really as a bribe to
secure Immunity from prosecution, and,
second, disobedience of Instructions of tho
attorney general to. remain in Nome one
winter several year age. The attorney
general has fully passed upon the case und
laid the papers before, the president with
a recommendation that Grigsby be dis
missed. Today's hearing was solely de
voted to a presentation of reasons why
Colonel Grigsby should not be dismissed
from the service because of having taken
the retainer above referred to, and it !

thought the arguments had great weight
with the president so far as the colonel's
association with the mining company 1

concerned. But the colonel left Nome
without the authority of Attorney Geneial
Knox, who is a stickler for discipline In
his office, and It Is thought that while
Colonel Gngsby would be acquitted of ths
charge of accepting a bribe while distilct
attorney at Nome, he will be asked to
resign for the good of the service.

Suggests appraising Lands.
Representative Burke this afternoon had

an Interview with the president relative to
the Rosebud bill. The president is Con
siderably epposed to the bill as drawn, giv
ing the Indians a flat price of $3 per acre
for their lands. He holds to the belief that
a vast majority of these lands are worth
more. Mr. Roosevelt Is actuated only by a
desire to secure a full, fair and equitable
value for the lands In Gregory county
which they will ell under the provisions
of the Burke bill. The president this morn
ing suggested a new proposition to Mr.
Burke. This Is that a commission be ap-
pointed by himself to go over the ground
and make an appraisement of every acre
and report their findings. To accomplish
this should not consume more then sixty
days and Mr. Burke said such a plan would
be entirely agreeable to him.

Karnes Xaval Cadets.
Congressman Burkett today named th

following young men as principal and al
ternates for the naval academy at An
napolis: Noel B. Rawis, Plattsmouth,
principal; Vance D. Chapllne, Lincoln, first
alternate; Thomas 8. Bridge, Sterling, sec
ond alternate; II. Walter Stephenson, Lin-
coln, third alternate.

Personal Matters.
Representative Klnkald will leave Satur-

day for Nebraska to be present at the con
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froia ache and paint, and tenors! debility,
U to ttal a)oyd by it atari.

1 near trout many peobit ilruvc la miar

r
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gressional convention In th Sixth district.
called for March 17.

Senator Gamble of South Dakota, who
was suddenly called to Yankton by the
death of his brother, returned to Washing
ton today.

State Chairman will be among the
witnesses requested to appear before th
Dietrich Investigating committee.

James R. Stanley has been appointed
rural Tree delivery carrier at Hamlin, la.

Iowa postmasters appointed: Slevers.
Jasper county, John Nesham. vice Mar
garet VMlson. resigned; Victor, Iowa
county, Mrs. Emily Kerr, vice David Kerr,
deceased.

F. H. Davis and wife and H. W. Tafes
and wife of Omaha are at the New Wll-lar- d.

M. W. Folsom and wife of Lincoln
are at the Raleigh.

CHACEM.OR Ann KW S tX HOSPITAL

Taken Suddenly 111 In Chlcaao While
Enroute East.

CHICAGO, March Telegram.)
Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, chancellor of

the University of Nebraska at Lincoln,
arrived in the city tonight from the west,
suffering from nn attack of Illness. Ho
was taken from the train to the Chicago
Baptist hospital, and Dr. Anderson says
he Is suffering from a hard attack of grip.
The hospital authorities say Dr. Andrews
will not be able to travel for some time,
as his condition demands perfect quiet
and rest. He waa on his way to the
east, where he had planned to deliver
several lectures. He did not feel at all
111 when he started from Lincoln, but his
sickness developed rapidly after he
reached ths lake region. The physicians
ay there Is1 no cause for apprehension,

but that Dr. Andrews must remain here
for two or three weeks at the outside.

ELECTRICAL WORKER IS KILLED.

Between Current and Fall He Only
Lives Fifteen Minutes.

WYMORE, Nob., March Tel-
egram.) Charles N. Johnson, manager of
W. A. Baska Electrical company at Wy-mor- e,

met with Instant death Wednesday
evening st 6:30. At the time of the acci-
dent he was engaged In cutting a loose
wire on Main street, and In some way
caught hold of a live wire. Being unable
to let go, Mr. Johnson called for help to
those who were gathered below and his
nephew, Charles Phllbrlck, Immediately
came to his ssslstnnce and succeeded In
cutting him loose, but was unable to hold
him and the man fell twenty-fiv- e feet,
striking his head on the pavement. He
was removed at once to Dr. Gafford's office
and every effort made to revive him, but
lived only about fifteen minutes.

Rain Benefits Wheat.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 8. (Special

Telegram.) One of tho worst wind nnd
dust etorms in years visited this section
today, followed by a heavy rain all this
evening. Farmers say It will be of great
benefit to winter wheat, which promises

good yield.

AS OLD SAVING.

Ihoning How Cause and Effect Are
Xever Far Removed.

It Is an old saying "Where there's
honey there's lees" not less true Is one
which science has coined more recently.
"Where there's Dandruff there's germs"

and to push the Inference still further
we may truly say "Where there's Dan-
druff cured N'ewbro's Herplclde ha been
at work."

The reason of Herplclde' Isolation as
a genuine cure for Dandruff Ilea In the
fact that It attacks and destroy the
root of the whole trouble a parasitic germ
which feeds upon the material which nor-Ish- es

the hair follicle.
Other remedies are not directed

at this true cause of the disease.
Accept no substitute, there Is none.
fold by leadltftr druggist. Send 10c

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents. '

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decided Off In Marketing of
Hogs DurlntT the Past

Week.

CINCINNATI. O.. March I. (Special.)--Pric- e

Current says: There has been a de-
cided falling off In the marketing of hogs.
Total western packing was 330,000 head as
compared with 666,000, the preceding week
and S40.000 lost year. Since March I, the
packing at prominent places compares as
follows:

1904. ino.rChicago .. 80,000 160.000Kansas City .. 60.000
Bouth Omaha ... .. 60,000 46,000
Ht. Louis .. 60.000 30,000
St. Joseph .. 30,000 35.000Indianapolis .... .. 36.000 M.INV)
Milwaukee .. 12,000 lO.fltkl
C Inc.lnnatl D.otm 7.'italOttumwa 5000 6.000Cedar Rapids 7,000 8.H110
mnux fity 9 noo J.oaoSt. Paul 25,000 18,000

That dry, rasping cough Is not necessary.
Plso'a Cure will relieve and oure It 16c.

Strive for Equal Taxation.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March (Speclal.)-Twe- nty

members of the boards of county
commissioners of tha several counties ln
the state mot today In the hall of the
house at th state oapltol for the purpose
of arranging plan for .the more uniform
and more equitable assessment of all prop
erty, w. tjeorge Aber, chairman of the
Sheridan county board, wa elected chair-
man and William E. Sweeney, attorney of
Johnson county, was elected secretary.
Afternoon and evening sessions were held,
the assessment of property being discussed
at length. Tomorrow It Is expected the dis-
cussion will result In some united action.

different planet, cooirnitalatinff me on what
77 I; r K"nu"ator hat done for thein.
I he folio nitur cornet from Mitt M. Crosby.
Norwich, N. V., who itvt :

" I Lave found your bt. Kay't Renovator
miirouiu ooaeairea. 1 tad that tired,

dull feeilng, caused from run down itute of
utsaith. 1 have never found snvthlnir that
would overcome that condition like Dr. Kay't
UsnoTKtor."

Ttko my advice. Do Dot neglect voor
ymplotni. If voq are tired out, and' feel

depreiird, you ihould like yourself In time if
you wiih to feel andhealwayiitrongand well.

More work tnu be accompllihed, more
may he bad, lilt will took different,

if everyone will only avoid tucb depreuiDg
foellniri that coins liefcre tcriont tlckneii.

Aik your drugglit for a bo of nr Reno-
vator. It comet in 23 cts., 60 ct. and $1.(0
parkagci. If ha doei nut hppcn to have li,
write to ma, tnd I wlil tend tame to you brmall on receipt of price.

If you flud it neoeauary to write to me, Iwould advlao that you fully describe all youi--

rniptouii, til iutr be able to givt yoo ad-
vice that will hwtea a cure.

Remember that my advice, my ability to
preacrlbe, aud the benefit of mv miny veart of
previoui experience It at Ih service of til,

Addr.ai all cominunl. atloni to Dr. B. J.Kty, e-- o Th Dr. 13. J. hay Medical Co.b:tc fiprltuit, N. y.

A WONDERFUL TONIC
How My Discovery Renovates and Tones up

the Entire Body.

be-
ginning

Llndsry

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of The I5eo
May Huve a Sample bottle Sent Absolutely
Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that nearly nil diseases liavo their begin-
ning In the disorder ut these most import-
ant organs.

The Kidney filter and purify the blood-t- hat

Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can untierslaiid how
(gulckly your entire body Is affected, and
how every organ seems to fall to do its
duty.

if you are sick or "feel badly' begin tak-
ing the Kretu kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Hoo- t, because as soon as your kid-
neys begin to get better they will help all
the other orguus to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse
the t.reat Hcmedv. Dr. Kilmer'
Hirsmp-Kou- t, fur kidney trouble nnd
bad liter. 1 hate need It and derivedgreat benefit from It. 1 believe It has
cored me entirely of kidney and liver
trouble, from which 1 suffered terri-
bly. Most Hrntrtully yours,

A. 11. lleynolds, Chief of Police,
t'ulunibui, Ua.

Weak and I'nhpKllhv kidneys are ruDon.
sible lor ninny kinds uf Ulseams, and it per- -
uuiieu 10 cuniiuuL inucn tsuueiiiig aim ldiairesults arc aura to tullnw. Kiuuev iruuhia
irritates the nerves, inuktu you duzy, rest-
less, sleepless ami Irritable. Alakes JoUpass water often during the Uuy und
obliges you to get up many times dining
thu night. I nheuithy Kidneys CM USU
rneumuusiii, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
ptiin or dull ache In the back Jolnu una
muscles; make your head ache anil buck
ache, causo indigestion, nlouiucn and livertrouble, you get a sallow, eliow complex-
ion, make you feel us thougn you had hearttrouble; yi.u may have plenty or ambition,but no si length, get weak a ml waste away.me euro lor these troubles is Dr. Kll.tner'a Swama-Hoo- t. th world-tamou- s
Kidney reniedv. in lakinir Swhiiih.Hii.ii v,m
ulToril natural help to Nature, for Kwanip-Ho- ot

is tin. most perfect healer and genu
aid to thu kidney that is known to medicalauencc.

How to Find Out
If there Is any doubt In your mind as tryour condition, take irom your urine on ris-ing about tour nances, tiliicn tt 1.1 o

or bottle und let It stand twenty-fou- r hours.
41 uii cAniniiiiiiiiiii 11 ih miiKy or cloudy, ifthere is u brick-dus- t scttlinir nr '.1 .mullparticles float nbout In it, your lidneys
tiro in need of Immediate attention.

tiwump-Hoo- t is pleasant to take nnd Isused in tha lending hospitals, recommendedby physicians in their piivute practice, andis taken by doctors themselves who havekidney ailments, because thev mnnni,. 1..
it the greatest und most successful remedyfor kidney, livor and bladder troubles.

Via

faJsaflaana-J-

r?i,TO,'AL' NOTE-- So successful Is Swamp-Roo- t In promptly curing even theP.i. """""'"I (aps of kidney, liver or bladder
setmn" oluVw'v"'? havVem?.1PlTHb,1a,,,l a. b,,ok ot val"ablet0hTorm .1 "on "both

of testing many of the thousands upon thous- -
"ei of fiml nit from men and women cured. The value und

tii. TP " wc" ''nown ,h "r rendets are advised to send for sam-,v- L"ending your address to nr. Kilmer & Co.. HlnKhamton N Y beto say you read this generous offer in The Omaha Dailv01 una paper guarantee tha genulness of th Is

TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
EVERY DAY UNTIt, APRIL SOTIL

Proportionately low rates to Salt Lake,
Rutte, Helena, Spokane and other points.

If you are going anywhero west better call or
write for information. A few timely hints may
save you dollars and cents and annoyance.

J.
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DR. KILMER'S
I'. SWAMP-ROO- T

Kldnoy,Uver&Blddr
CURE.

riRFiTlONi.
ITTIKI OD, tw Of t

tratiHMinfiili brf.T nf fcftar
met' and tDtttllTt.
CkrUron m tr r.fi Hi ilh smallr!og And t In full d i'fr itiiif, tc tU eiM vrould

5.V

"hit aTTMl

Mi)',lhr. MuMw Vric

ftu to weak klrft tn, wurk ft

Of ttM H4r1dr, (T4V1,
rheum.)! tan, lumrWo anil

Us whrrh tat be
roil fWm of k Mr y 4 mm:
It H pltimal to ul.

DR. K1LMTR CO.,
WNOIIAMTON, N. Y.

Sold by all lrucgit.
.JPiptlin "W

v. .. tu. iV v . - ! t.u,;
IVri g BTiTrittlMiss-

-

(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take.)

If you are already convinced that Swamp
Root Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slz
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Roo- t. and the address, Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., on every bottle.

offer.

D. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent,

Farnam Street, Omaha. ,

iia

OF

We are living In nn :.ge of special-
ism; an when success can only be
attuiued by the couconirutlon ut. jeiyli.otiglit upon the unswerving pursuitor a slnglo object. We ;um precisely
sucii specialists. ' Tills u.:count:i tor
the difference between success ami
failure. 111 the. treatment an. I curs ofdiseases of men. phyjiciati who
tries 10 explore and cuiiuuur the whole
flelo ft me Heine 11 ml KUi'Ki'y becomes
proficient lu no particular biancii. Wa
Jiaie conliiieil uursclvi'S entliely to asingle clans of diseases anil their rum.plications and r.iautered them. We donot soHtter cur facilities, but concen-trate them on ocr particular special! v.t i.ut.u ......it . .....i.. ,1 :

"1 end weaknesses peculiar to men,spending tuou.iMiids of dulUrs in re- -hujcIiis and evolving a special sys-
tem of treatment t;iat Is ijulck, safeand curtain cure for ail skin, i.ervous,blood and private diseases.

if you are drifting in a sea of sick-
ness and disease toward the rocks undshoHls of chronic invalidism, vou
should nop drifting and consult theeminent with thefl'ATE ELJ-XT- I INSTI-
TUTE at once, before It is too late.

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
HIvod Poison
Rupture
Nervous Debility

call, write for symptom blank. Offl. eto S p. m.; Sundays, l'j to 1 cnly.

CURE
kidney and urinary diseases and all diseases acid weaknesses of men due to in.
dfseases' hab,ls- - self-Hbus- e, excesses or the result of specific or private

Hy our system of electricity and medicine combined we cure nulcklvin'Lti?r0.U?1"y d,',""'' "'Ja weaknesses of men sfter all others have fal'efso much to di the work that other dis-lm- can do but 1,to cure obstinate diseases which they cannot Kiiiceshfuliy com Bat. All thatknowledge, expert skill. vaM experience and thorough fc.ieitti.l.j uttieo e,, n"
hT tirn acd"mI"8n ,ra now brln do" f"r lhu,,e who come t'j us for the

!' you

age

r.w

STATE a MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 larnam St., Bj!. Ulh anj Hth St.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Want Produce Results


